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From: George & Jeaooe [jag512@ptd.oet] i
Sent: Saturday, Jaouary 02, 2010 5:16 PM
To: EP, RegCommeots ,.,:,n t_m _?y - - n. »/}
Subject: outdoor wood furnace useage

Dear Legislator Rachel Carsoo,

I have choseo to heat my home aod my pareots home with ao outside wood furnace for several eoergy saviog reasoos.
The price of fuel aod electricity are always chaogiog but oever to the homeowoers advaotage. Heatiog with wood also
doeso't add to the global warmiog gas emissioos like other fuels do. Our family has a little over 200 acres that we utilize
the falleo aod dyiog timber to heat our homes. We purchased ooe uoit aod it heats both homes. Uotil this purchase we
heated both homes with our iodividual wood stoves aod used more wood per year. My home required about 10 cord of
wood for heat aod my pareots house required 12 cord. Last year we had a colder thao oormal wioter aod we used 15
cord with the outdoor furoace. Our stove has beeo placed betweeo the houses aod is over 100 feet away from
each dwelliog aod causes oo problems with smoke. Several oeighbors have ioside wood stoves aod their stove will
geoerate smoke 24/7 while the stove is bumiog. Our uoit ooly smokes wheo the damper is opeo, about 20 mioutes ao
hour. We have reduced the smoke by usiog this uoit per hour aod also reduced them by removiog two iodividual wood
stoves that smoke all the time. We heat our domestic hot water, our homes aod our pools with this uoit. This is
all accomplished by a little hard work aod exercise that oever hurt aoyooe. We are oot depeodaot oo oil, gas or electric
compaoies to survive. I am opposed to Excessive chimoey heights aod seasooal restrictioos for use. Please coosider
these poiots wheo makiog your decisioos oo this matter. I realize that some stoves have beeo iostalled iocorrectly aod
are becomiog a ouisaoce but we shouldo't puoish everyooe oo this matter. We took our time aod iostalled this uoit so it
would work at peak efficiently aod isn't ao eye sore. I believe that other fuels damage our atmosphere more thao these
aoy wood bumiog stoves. Agaio please give this matter serous coosideratioo aod please uoderstaod that I am oot
opposed to settiog regulatioos oo stoves but as the law is writteo this will greatly impact if oot elimioate the use of my

Thaok-you
George Aodersoo
222 SR 292E
Tuokhaooock Pa 18657


